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MAJOR GRANT TO GSU. .. In what the Illinois Department of Mental Health called "the best grant
proposal it has ever received, " the Department will be sending the official letter this week
approving a $5 88, 821 grant to be spent over a three year period in developing an alcoholic
sciences curriculum. An educational ladder schema which provides a graduated increase in
cognitive knowledge and in internship experience will be available to all· persons working in
the field of alcoholism in the numerous hospital and community settings existing across the
State. Project Director is JIM TILLS (CEAS) who receives a major share of the credit for the
proposal along with TED ANDREWS (CEAS) and BOB KREBS (R & I) all of whom put 2 1/2 years into
the development of the proposal. The proposal itself was rated so exceptional that it is about
to be used as a model by the Illinois Department of Mental Health on what a proposal should
look like. GSUers who would like to view a model proposal for their grant proposal develop
ment should contact BOB KREBS (R & I) .

SEPTEMBER BOG MEETING . . . at Eastern approved Fiscal Year 1976 Capital requests totaling
34. 88 million for its five universities. Included is $11. 275 million for GSU Phase II.
(Note the requests are a long way from final clearance with the Board of Higher Ed.
consideration ahead followed by the legislature and Governor) . . . current internal
operating budgets were approved including $10. 799 for GSU, up 18. 24%, the largest
percentage of any BOG school. Also formally approved was the appointment of
Dr. Mary Ella Robertson as GSU's new Vice President for Community Services. (She
will begin her duties full time in early 1975) . . . GSU policies presented to the
Board for receipt included one on student publications and another on guidelines for
the operation of the Student Services Advisory Committee (dated, June, 1974) .. . in
other board news, Dr. Leslie Malpass, new President of Western Illinois U. , attended
his first meeting (he has been V. P. Academic Affairs at Virginia Polytechnic Institute)
. . . also attending his first meeting was new board member Dominick J. Bufalino of
Norwood Park Township who replaces Carol Lohman, who the Governor appointed to the
BHE. . . also approved were objectives regarding Faculty Development and Tenure (re
printed on page 3 of FAZE I) .
------

CCS PERFORMING ARTS MUSIC SE.IES
Sunday, Sept. 29, 7:30 p. m.
Vermeer Quartet
University Theater
Tickets -- series $12. 50, Individual concert - - $4
$2. 50
Students -- series $8, Individual concert
GSU students (with ID at door) - series $3

UNIV. ASSEMBLY MEETING THURS ...
in the Community Con£. Center at 3 p. m.
will consider these major policies:
1.
2.
3.

Univ. Outpost policy
Policy on Smoking regulation
Faculty Workload (reconsidered)

GSUings...ROY COGDELL ( CHLD) presenting ab
stract on black anger to National Association
of Black Psycholo.gists in Nashville, Tenn;
ELMER WITT (Campus Ministries Council) sur�
veying Univ. of Wisconsin/Parkside in Kenosha·
Racine area for commuter ministry possibilities
on behalf of Lutheran Council in U�S.A....
MEL SLOTT (CCS) appointed to the executive
board of the new Illinois State Theater...BURT
COLLINS (COOP) appointed Chairman of the Special
Employment Program of the Midwest Governmental
College Relations Council with ELAINE STRAUSS
(COOP) serving as an ad hoc committee person
(an ad hoc committee person?)...BILL ENGBRETSON
(PRES.) speaking to graduating class of emer
gency medical technicians in Park Forest South
in a program of Prairie State and St. James
Hospital...visiting Oxford Univ. on a "busman's
holiday" were JOHN and KAY C ANNING (COI+f)
touring England, Scotland and Ireland with the
Manchester Guardian newspaper vacation study
and the Chicago Press Club...another GSU
politico is JOE MEREDITH (LRC) in the running
for Village trustee in a Nov. special election
in PFS...PHIL CHRISTMAS (CHLD M.A.Stud.) named
new executive director of the Whiteside County
Association for the Retarded .. MARY BROTTMAN
(CHLD) named by State School Supt. Bakalis to
research advisory group to OSPI... KEN SILBER
(CHLD) attending the Lake Okoboll Educational
MedialLeadership Conf. sponsored by U. of Iowa
and Assoc. for Educational Communications and
Technology... The Fine Arts Critic of the Chicago
Defender EARL CALLOWAY now is a music student
in CCS.
•

.

•

.

CEAS and Thorn Creek Audubon
MORE BLRDS
Society are co�s�onsoring the Audubon Wild
life·Film again this tear. Rach film is
��r�onall� �resented and narrated hr its
producer. The first film will be William
•

.

.

A. Anderson's "Designs for Survival."
portraying designs for feeding, movement,
protection, and reproduction of various
species, on Monday, October 7, at 8:00
p.m. at the Ludeman Center, 114 North
Orchard Drive, Park Forest. Contact JOHN
CHAMBERS, CEAS, for tickets ($5 season
ticket--3 films, $2 adult single admission,
$1 student single admission) and further
info.·

SOUTH SUBURBAN WOMEN'S COUNCIL...will hold
its first general meeting on October 1 at
GSU at 8 p.m. in the Community Conference
Center. The Women's Studies program in
CCS is jointly sponsoring the meeting
under the auspices of new Women's Studies
Coordinator HARRIET GROSS (CCS). Speakers
will be Ruth Surgal and Martha Scott of
the Emma Goldman Health Center who will
describe how they started their own women's
health center (for women by women) and the
services they offer. More info from
HARRIET GROSS, etc. 2427.

The Council of Faculties and the Council of Presidents
FACULTY DEVELOPMENT AND TENURE
jointly develo�ed t�e follo�ipg statements and received BOG approval that each institution
shall provide institutional mechanisms and deye10p internal �olicies calculated to carrr
through on the following major objectives:
.

1.
2.

3.

4.
5.

.

•

To facilitate among all faculty the knowledge of, and capacity to, work with the
changing foci of academic programs and modes of instruction within Higher Education.
To help faculty members broaden their academic and instructional compentencies.
To facilitate the capacity of the faculty to adapt their specialties to broader
(multiple) rather than narrower (single) applications.
To facilitate faculty developing and maintaining academic instructional compentencies

that are valued by the University.
To facilitate for all faculty the maintenance of high standards of teaching, research
and scholarly activity, including community service.

Tenure is a university-wide privilege within the individual's framework of academic compe
tence and is accorded as a means of protecting academic freedom and of insuring a sufficient
degree of economic security to make the profession attractive to men and women of ability.
It is awarded to fac�lty who have demonstrated professional competence in a discipline or
area of interdisciplinary studies.

GSU THEATER SEASON OPENS WITH ANTIGONE...
Wednesday, October 16 and runs through Sunday,
October 20, with an 8 p . m. curtain exce:pt for
T he Anouilh class�c �ill
7;30 p.m. on Sunday.
star TERRI PHILLIPS (CCS) , a theater student,
in the title role with Creon being played by
JOHN WILKINS (CCS) , a literature student.
Others are Carolyn Lewis and Maggie Krasin
as Ismene and Rurynice respectively. PAUL
HILL (UNIV. ADVOCATE) will play the greek
chorus by himself. MEL SLOTT (CCS) will
direct the Lewis Galantiere adaptation of the
play with DAVE REEVE (CCS) the designer of the
single unit multiple setting and LEE LINDOW,
CCS grad student in technical theater acting
as lighting director and production technical
director in partial fulfillment of her final
graduate project. Ticket information will
be announced shortly.
QUESTION RECEIVED BY THE COMMUNICATIONS OFFICE
...Does the President pay for the house he
lives in on the campus? Answer: Yes. The
old Manilow ranch house to be deeded to the
University formally in 1975 is designated as a
conference center/temporary official residence
for the President. The Board of Governors
includes a housing allowance for all five
Presidents at its campuses. When the GSU
president moved to the temporary residence,
the housing allowance was deducted from his
salary. The BOG housing allowance is now $400
per month. As an added note, the BHE stopped
all planning for official residences last year,
at least temporarily, while it further studied
the matter.
IMPORTANT DOCUMENT
FRANCES WASHINGTON
the only copy with
This is her office
use this library.
asked.

LOST...from the desk of
(CC) sometime after Aug. 25,
updates of SPSS programs.
copy. Without it, she can't
Please return it, no questions

THEY SAW THE LIGHT...Catch the florescent beams
creating the police lineups in some of those
formerly dark offices. Two hundred banks of
lights are being "installed" leading one ob
server to comment "we're just building it as
we go along." Another noted, "It's aesthically
pleasing. The gray beam matches my office."

THE GOVERNORS STA'fE UNIVERSITY STATION....
·
o·f ·the -rninoi�5-Cent·ra1 Gulf· railro·ad is
on dis:play in the Hall of Governors.
Execut�ye Director Jack Pigott of the Chicago
South Suburban Mass Transit District, along
with the district trustee, Dan Kaplan, of
Park Forest South, and the designer,
consulting engineer and a host of others
involved in the project briefed GSUers last
Wednesday on the plans for the 500 foot
station. Included are two parking lots
with a capacity of 800 cars total. When will
it be here? That was uncertain and no
promises were made except to say that it
will take about a year for the IC extension
and station construction once someone says
"go." Best guesses were early 1976.
_

CAMPUS VISITORS THIS WEEK...include the
President and entire board of Montgomery
College in Maryland. This community
college has 12, 000 plus students on two
campuses and is developing a third. GSU
was recommended to them as a place to see
new ideas in action.
PARTICIPATE IN UTOPIA...Arcosanti may be
the latest GSU outpost. Five to eight
people from GSU may journey to the
"Utopian Experiment" combining architecture
and ecology in the mountains 70 miles north
of Phoenix. Arcosanti will eventually house
3000 persons on a futuristic structure 25
stories high on only 10 acres leaving 98
percent of the surrounding land as wilder
ness, agriculture and parks. Estimated
expenses for the trip is $700. One time
period is planned for March 10-April 18 and
another March 24-May 2. Check DUKE RANK
(CCS) for more info.

�
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AND THEN WE RECEIVED THIS BUSINESS CARD ...

USED

-

CARS
FLY

LAND

-

WHISKEY

SWATTERS

-

RACING

SHOES

-

WILD

BUTTON

MANURE

-

FORMS

STEERS

-

-

-

NAILS

BONGOS

CALDRONS

DICK WESTERFIELD
ENTREPRENEUR

UNIVERSITY FACULTY ORGANIZATION...will meet in
the Community Conference Center Thursday
from 1:30 - 3:00 p.m.
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MONDAY, September 23
8:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
3:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m..

Academic Affairs Staff
R & I Staff
CHLD Faculty Rep Assembly

TUESDAY, September 24
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon
10:30 a.m.
1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
1:30 p.m.

VP's Meet with President (PCA)
Financial Aids Advisory (Dll20)
Academic Wing (PCA)
LRC Staff

WEDNESDAY, September 25
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
1:00 p.m.

Dean's Meeting (PCA)
SCEPP (Dll20)
Theology for Lunch, "Show Your Sunday Sermon."
Rev. Joseph Stalzer (Dll20)

THURSDAY, September 26
9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
12:00 noon
1:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m.
3:00p.m.

CEAS Staff
Student Communications Media Board (Dll20)
Union of Afrikan People (Dll20)
Fiscal Resources (PCA)
University Faculty Organization (CCC)
University Assembly

FRIDAY, September 27
12:00 noon - 12:30 p.m.

Executive Committee (A & R Conference Area)

SUNDAY, September 29
7:30 p.m.

Concert Series - "The Vermeer Quartet" (Theater)

FAZE I and Events deadline ...is Wednesday morning for a Friday distribution.
Items should be submitted in writing to the Office of Communications. Items
not used because of space limitations will be held for following issues.

